
ton 10 to 1, aecond; Vidotto,, 100,

Fox, 2 to 1, third. Farjro. 115, Mon-aha-

MacAuloy. 100, liarnes; Thad

Howe, 100, Q. Covington. Finished n

the order named. Mcaulcy pot oil in
front, Amos A second, who was lirst at tbo
quarter, Vidotto led past tho half, where
Littrol catno out of the hunch, took the
lead and won In a gallop, tiolightly sec-

ond, Vidotte third. Tiuie-l.-- M,.

ISTBIKS AND POOI.INO nK TODAY.

uJ i-- aAtilohha nf a mill. Ml'IVlwell

ilnln. KM. M: fwsmp Knx 1UU, U KldllauJ lOU,

Rsomt Kare-Kx- tnt, t of a "
OanlniT lu III); loi.jwrllel.l WO, H; luiincr' Ho
1 Nw I'ssOi 10.', ': Nulla lu

Kalo Naloue Juj. St. U'Kr 10.- lieu 11 lOj,

"t'iiUM Raee-Mll- nE- nf mMo
n. tin- Ih.i.Iv Venture 103. ; Joe ev- -

"iis I.hi, r IVNl'aw III. I aiulll mi, fri: Moras

jif fr'.: I...ilan l.lmlaey 111.,.; llilo !.. linmaltie
Kalavalls 110, Ctilubuncoia lus, truwIUU 111,

t..ir.n,llv...' mil,, mnl nnn allteetllU.
lkiu'.llit Hi. t-i- Mullle'a l.nl ln wmvii i(

!ti. 17: ( uul.lll .'. Ilov 1" '. H. I1'"1

Uutim-- a IIM, m lUu.lUd 'JO, li; Una
, .. I.,

lim-- KliTle MhIiok: niwmlla Kln
win 117, lio; U.im Huh II"'. V: ItMiimi l.'4t;
l ni ar liuiiKitin.l ll.ri. tf.l: llruvii r--i
li,..!- ,- ii i: Uirimy, Jlo M 117. !.- lo

ii'L'i'i'.1 ?;!'..q..llmr ncvcn pluJiltii f mile.

WiltMi! Ki.inri lit. II: ..m 1, 1u. II; I till'
r.: ... K.,iii,. in, li nlllek IMi. ke
, " r Klimi'll.. i I "'"f "! l,"r'ii-rl- i 111,

I lio. U. iei MiN-- l lio, lugo luo. Mlrlli lu
l.llllo Alanlm A. f It

Itentlll al Uratyvadiil.
Nkw Yohk, Muy 1!2. Tho weather at

(iravew-n- today was clear and co il, mid
irmk In much hetu-- r condition.

Thoiicli lumpy It was dry everywhere ex

rent from the patch of homo stretch to tho

last sixteenth post where it wiw somewhat

livavy diirinu tho timo of tho earlier races.

Flint Hiiro Threoiiuarters of a milo,

Kiurii.nt lVrniiiimnliH. Kolo, SiiliMhiiry

rorat.llo, lUillwood, tirinial.li, 1jiiiIhIi,
Kiwrinltv. Kliaflan. Iten Harrison, lecep
tioii. LmUka won in 1:17; Salisbury
tuwi,nl Until third.

Nfond llieu Ono mile. Slarlen: Hen
.i:,.iiii I Ciirrin (i. 1 er- -

eiis.ler, Njiiander, Krnent, ISolluiru. lU n

dlirtino won in l:irj, Krnest second, tar
netitliir.L

Thir.l Hii.'i. Inn mile and on eiulilh
Ftarters: tiipwy Hueen, Mimi lillv, lloli
lav. Annln M. Si in Co.lv. iil'H.'V tJueei

won in'-MK-
ll, Holiday oeeuiid,

third.
l'ourth Rare Ono mile and nil oiiMill

Kiuri.TK Kuril. lnntH-ft.t- It. Hiehnion
l4irchniont, liiNperlor It won, with Kiirus

mi'unil and ltichiii.ni. I Hum. u.iie-.'.- oi

Kifili l:co I'lvo-eijhll- is ( a mill1
' KtHrti.m: Torineiilnr. tiriinierey, Kir Will

l,i. n. Ktrn lrv. Kiiiw.mhI, IUiim.iIiiii

Jlariiwin. tixomi." ir t illiiuu won, ilh
t.rjiM.tcy un.l Tormentor lliiiJ.
lime I'tCij.

Sixlh lime Thret!-(ii:iiter- i of a mile.

.Hurler Neva, llerk, llavmoii'l (i. lni
JhIuii.I, f'iiniliine, liiipheity, tiermiinic,
Iiuoii'l, YillH.i Maid, tfnrwl, haucy Lihi.
Jltt k won, Willi I on ; IhIiiii.I oecuinl and
Jiayiuond third, liin.i - 1: 17 J.

VKNTt Mill IllllAV.
VIM llwr - Mllr mii.I i.n,' l lh M.fl-I.l-

1.'.'. Mm Uiio l 117. J, V In- - 117. IHiKlrvl II,.
K. ,htru IIJ.i Urlwii inj.

liai - Villi' mi.l .m.' Ivlii iilli. HiiII.I'.ii
lu, Jaln'ii ll I mo li,. I lii.'iii-lii- ' ., llii

loi, J V I li'. I )..(.' in I", luinl. Ikim'

Jimi. Hn.ili.-- lUui l'. t u l iiiImii Hi, i,urit. r

1 iiini ii.th-- . ikinii. "i noli' t li

viii. M Jnuii, II. hi. i. tn, I if.iiu ... it, Ki'li. i"il.
m VaVnMM II. II. Inn I'f I'Mil - II. . ,l'l,

Jwnli.ri'l. tl. I mI' rni'.-.- . I .inn. Mm ll ui'. i

ii-- , I lll,:i.t4V I Ikl.UI. lI.iU'll. ' It I

Uv lllt-ll- ;....t, VrtA. It.'.'.'. II.

uurlll I. nil' Vli.r iilnl .U.'II, r I ll. Mil Ml

linn, ,v, r l.v i,li ii I !'.' Il i mill" 1'

It l.,r-ll- lr. Ii.l,lli 1.1 U.lliv Mllli'lli.ll
Jl.. Tall Mull I'V I. "I'l I'') "I I'"'. IWU" " "
)l I, N.miiihI II I. lunal.l l"l. Ut- -v III. ka li null
111. I rl.'lia III. lill' l'l

Klllll lla.i I lir.w.ill OUT. I.I III 111. Hun-Hil-

J lltHli. Ill lit,. Ali.v I '.
' ... MHIll I'll. Ii,t

v.i.iiiM. ti. Am. -- '' In Mann U.r.iH In. I'll.'
i,,i ii..i lu'. .i i.i.ii li- V2. J J h III. mini I.una
... Ilt..iui In.. ItMii.t.! In. iii.i ll ul II. alia
U. Si'ia ll. M'iull.i"ii li. U.lalre l. l.ii'vnw

llraHlla Ml Sllraa.
l"irt l.uii' - On.' mile. Csiboil fC. Ilrt;

Insolence JOI'.mcouiI, Inn II third. 1 into

Svoud liuiv One mile and aeven yard.
(Jnolslion list, fiisl; Hamlet ll.'i, second;

Cashier 1U, third. Timo -- 1 M'J.
!Uu-- Ibrer-ipia- i ter id a mile.

Hcvu Jeronie Ml, that; loiii'.in 1 if. , sec-

ond: Jcsxiu Mi I .ii laud V lliii'l. Tiiiiu

I'uli'th 11 iee Thri'i'-ipinrl- ol a mile;
Mliiiit. H"i'lut.r hi", Ibsl; allel n2,sev
mid; li.ikoU hi, lliiid. lime-l:- l'.

I litli K ii ini'.e and a ipi.irler;
lilliille. lien. Mel ullnUvlh I'll, liiH I"
limn l I.ll.lnu I I'l. third, limo

2.21.

t ill) I XTI.Il.
VIM I: ' l.'l1" '"' 'IH )arl. ("I.

I.i.r III. I nliv I I. I ii . "I r In,. Il.'ii. Juliu U v
J aulfii'l I.'--.

,,,! ll.T 1 lllll' illlafl, m n s
laik l.'l. I". II. II.. I' 'l li'.KU II',

llllli. tat
1.IM1.' llll'llll

II Wai, il.ury I",. A l na I".
lhi,lk.v l mi- ah'l ..tii' iiwli'ti sill" liah.ll

fvii laii.lil.inli Hi, Ail.il III. His llir liri. Jnliu

l,.iirh !! How ti.iitilia ul mil.' Uml
fil'l ll". W.i.-- i lli. i.ii-an- t lNk. i.'i I .i.
ta, ft t i ll I. lUiiiai I'M, 1 .iiiil v., Omviu .r ,

a ....,...' 11

I utii lia.i I In rt,''illi it a lull". Iiallttli ap fur
toil I u 1. 1. la I'ml.'il" l a, An.vlia H i. ktl.i. II
-, I in kiuii'i I :, Mini ll iim, Jaka rauu Ii r

) .iru.o' Ik . Mi Hiaa i.'m

Marram ImmarkH, l ntU4
I.i.mh.i, May 22 The t"ieiil ol llu c

'li. I day of the Newmarket (m .mii.I npiin
ima tinit the rait-li.- r tho Newmaiki
ktaki'i ,f 7,'i Mivcrei)iia, .y sifliacriplioil

i M aivm-igti- csch, lor three year old;
tint siin.iiiI In reo ive l,ll s ivcrvij.'iis u

tin. third .'! ..i'ii'iL:iia nut of the tlaki-- ;

I, in iiriiliia tn U Minslly ih i'led anion jj

It, i' (.'.In r duly i.. I In d al,irii.. one inllo
mid iwu liirlim.'i t.'i sul'i r I'lii'ii'i. nm
I ..r,. .ia Wutl Ii)' 1'ul.e ul r.Tllull.l'a buy
r. ll l . ii. Mill, by tmlonin, nl of Mow-Min-

m il Hie man' i lu I s b.iv e.'lt l b"
'1 nii"l I, mi, i', t.y I inliij'iii, mil ul l.nilyM.ir,
rii'iill I, nil I Ml. J. I lllllllll. 'lid's 1'ln alllllt
r ll I. urn .it.', ,y I'l'trnn li.oiit "I Maiana,
tliii l. J Inn wi ie si'ventei'ii slarlcrt.

rrababla Hlnsun I !.ar i mi ion.
Iiritar I I h r f 1. 1... i, l I.. v . I.. i M ti l. Iiiii4ii.
1 t i l I. '. An il I i.,i.,, li
I "iinli I a.- l' i. Ii. i,,,irrti,H?

illli l..t-- I .inn. lli.i) K ,i.li. jr.

Ar i ti'isu.
Hrl l'.f
N- - ""I I ,.
Ihii.l l...a-- )

l;i.
I ilili .r

rikiu ii v- -

Mr.1 l:

M. Is, a
I. ...II.. f kal' laiiMIB.

I ..I...... M m.'.
Wl. .1 , I I

I'Mti-l.- I I ll
I ...11.

AT S.:
r i..'

I 'l I Ml' llrt--

1l.li I ll,..r II.i.ni
f .iillin la..' t.

l lli liuv I n. l.a
hi lli ka.w-i.- 1.- ii I

la l.i

I..
I't

i .M. N.

'. I".
I,

I nil. I ii'.HI.
II I.
II1H.I I.

ii.... ii,, l a' l.

lurl llpv
rKHio who Iiiimi s .'ii Ciiiit. am

J'.rowu'a roll Corbi i I r in pinhct
Irilllaltt futuie lor bun.

(iALI irkl lls t'KiriV lire I nrt i.i.,li.
l lllilll. flifH 'tutor, I I.Ira, 1 II 11 III, -.- 11

vania W

Jalla H, 'lorini'iiUir, l.:ig U'i.ui.1, M,,ii-tl-

lUlybn, ll.'nii4.
AT the llallimoro iiiii tun W. ('. i(!y

I'U'rliHJM'! bom Marl J ir l.iil Hie b.iy

l.or0 Al IUsd, fosled IHM, by Vniii.vur,
iUid by CeniKjr, el Keulm k, I ,r

1.2iW.

Tiik well known Tnnm liirfm.in, W.

It. K gin, diajMioxl ol In hon.' in tiain-luirs- t

W hide Tsrk, Nahille, May 11,

to Nashville parties and will rotilinu him-el- f

hen-alte- r lo lisi I'.iu.l.
ilovernor and llri. rlcigh were Include I In

the loL

Ksrioi'a Ilkt i a. 2 consigned In the
Fig aalo by M. Misir, ol Keym.iiir,

nd., was aold rivalely Tue.lay uioruiiig

J. It. Natchoson, of Westcliester, Pa.,
for f 5,51)0 cash. The purcliawer the same
dnv hmi.'ht the chedtnut mare darn, 2:21 .

hy'Lelaiid, at the sale, paying $7,'r00. The
mares were shipped toicuthcr to l'ennsyl- -

cuncsday.
II. G. Ditmam, of Now York has bought

from Ciov. ltowie tho brown colt Japliul,
foaled 1SSII, by Dickens-Vmma- l, or im
ported lllytliewood, dam Oriolo, by Kinjr--

tuner, ami the bay coll ivrua(ier, louieu
1SS0, by Hickeiw, dam lVrsuusiou, by
loaiuinloii.

Tiik principal wlnninir owners at tho
Nashvillu meeline were: Chicairo slahlo,
$sl,'.24; Ham llrvant, f:l,l(l(l; Cinwidv & t:o.,
$2,81(1; 1 1. A. Honiu, $2,Wih W. Mulkey,
fi .1.1.1. t. L.'....ll.. fl I, Ml. 'P f Itiirrvi,iaii; . ncuuv, iti,ip,ii., i. .... ...,

1,7W1; T. Kiley, J 1, 542; R Cnrrigun, t,- -

401), ami V. 1'. Maxwell, ".

Kx-Oo- riNciuiACK, of l'iiiHiana; liob
Harlan, of I'ineinunli, and John Alexan-
der, of Col u in bus, backed Ham Hull in

bookmakiiiK at, 1oniiville and dissolved
tho purine In ilinUHt alter lonm
IKHI. They are three o( the heaviest but-

ters ainoiiK colored Mople on tho turf.
Nauvick. tho California huht-weiu'l- it.

who has been so him; with S'lialor 1 learst 8

stable, mid who. owiui! to some misunder- -

rtaiulinK wilh his parents as to the con
tract, left Conev island in jwarcn lor
Ins home tn Uuliioriiiu, is on ins way
bnck to Jointlio Hearst strinn at Coney
Island.

Frank

"Fatiiku" Hi i.i. I'ai.v won tho Myrtlo
hamlican at Hrooklvn tho other day wan
llninzomiirto. It was a sollinir handicap,
ami it ciwl Dill v $l.40U to keen his horse,
us a notorious character called Italian jou
un.l ItiHikmuker Wulhaillii run the horse
up in revenue for some o! Paly s work oi
llui Miiinn Hurt in nrevioim races. Huly's
disgust over haviii( to tnkti a doso of his
own mi'iliciiio was very euieriaiuinu 10 a
larue circle of spectator.

J. I (Nix kv. of tho Coxev sloek farm,
Kiiiinenee, Ky., yesterday leased Iho
breeilimr services ol his llrst brood matron.
a niiie-year-o- maro by Onward, dam
Mercedes. I'V Itellilont, the dunmf Mad- -

ri.l. fur S2.5IMI. to J. 10. Corriiriui. of Mil
wuukeo. The lease is (or mm year, and
.i in i... i i i.:i..i M. ..I;..,mo mure io iw ini'.i iu hji. .mv.ih.,,.,
the sire ol Jack. This is a wonderful
trilmtii to Howard's daughters, of whieli
the Coxev maro is perhaps tho liest in the
brood line. liirWumf Mi'n iktilrr.

1'u. ii ii k Ijjiiiii.i. Aim is shout to return to
tho lurl, audi like to uniii Ihicoiiio oiio of

lis l.iremost lutlits. In suiiitiou, no win
resniuo breediinr oiN'rulions. Mr.
lanl Kiid the other ihiy that he was pur
rluHiiirf moslly lillies, a he, Immii uniihlo
lo sell the Kancocas mrin.ha.l determined
to n stock it. lie would build up another
slud by piirt'luiMiiij yi'iirliiin lillies and
liuiiiiiL' them out until thev were old
i'li.iiiuli lor tireeiiuiK. no gave mis roiur
bv iiirehiinik' lilleen lillies at luesdiiy s
alii throiiith I'r. Carter, the Kuiicim.i

veterinary, but ho also purchased sotno
very Hue coll, and uiiinifestiHl as miicli
interest ill the lir.xvoilnii.KU he did ill the
early tiny oi l arulo and raitlilex.

I'll. i. Iiwvkii recently sai.l that lio
"ha in't a lirat r.ito two year oi l in his eu
tire sum.'." Tho slalemeul a uiadu in
ordinary coiivc ination to a well known
tnrhie. but we have no rens.ui to doubt
Mr. I'wver sincerity. Hull not tu gyi a
K'stil one out ol the thirty xl.l the Hwyers
imri liiiae.1 List M ason, Slid lliey mo very
i r.'.iill ol Hit! L'reill s.(ii'S, is, to say me lensi,
rather hard lues. I'.iil we do lii'tlora
mmiienl imnuine that tint Hwver lot is a bad

... . . . ... i .i.. i ..
line, u lliollL'll Wllt'll wusaw ineui eariy mi

sprillK WO did Hot fiiliai.ler III. Ill II K"l a
lot a we nan .nr. imji'i b mnu m
what i "lliHt-ralv- is, we fear, rather Ion
luyli. lie nvur.ls that as meaning some,
ilniiif of tho Ireuioiil or Hanover ordei.
bin li el's do not come often, and Ihat his
ri'iiiHtk wiiuld ticlicule llml Ins lot ia mi
liid rmr ..in' wn nlmulil bo relueluut lo Isj- -

beve. .s'oil iff tltt lmr.
TUB CITY OF I'AKIH'8 KLKaTNEHS.

Droits the KaHward Uncord to
Uunonstnwn Lincoln's Hnei.pt lun,

(Ji iii.in. May 22. 'I lie lumaii Line
. .... . ... .

slenmer l ily "I runs, t apt. uikins
(nun New York May IM t l.ivcrp.iol, ar--

lived here at 2 u'cI.m k ilii iiiuriiinu. mak- -

iiiK the in) um irom Siii. ly 1 1 -- j i iiiis
...it in six days nnd iw. iiiy inoe iniuiiies.

At the I niiiiiii l.i mi .Mw lorn oiikh inn
niiummeemeiit was liia.ln I lny Hull tlio
Citv of 1'nri liiel broken llm rie.M lur
I'samiinl pascji.'e l.y nil hour and linrly- -

live niiuule.
Hakrrl l.lnriiln's llrrllaa.

I.l M.u ri sit., May 22. I'pon the arrival
of the Mcaincr CHy ol Tans In the Mersey

this nfteriiisiii sst ial tender, decorated
wilh ll.igs, put out lo the veml lor the

mi pom) ol convey iiik Mr. li.'hert 1. Lin
coln, the new A our u.in Minister, ashore.
Among tin on llm lender who went to

a. . . . ., .
welcome air. Lilieinil were .nr. ni'iirr
While, lirsl Kiri't.iry of tho American
Ui;:ilion at lmdoii; Mr. I!uell, the
A iiii i ii nil Consul at I.it.tim'uI. and the
nii'inlN'm of the roqsiralioii ol this city.
'Hie Mayor met Mr. Lincoln at the land-- I

UK sta'i and welcomed bun to tho city.
Mr. Lincoln simnl no tune In Uverivail,
but pHHiisli"! liuiuedialvly to Ixxulon. Ho
will dino cu route.

IkMnw slnal hnm ll JH.
Mn w ai sir. W i . May 22. 1 lie case

of the Ms'e ngiiilial Sitm Yip Jail lor i ll

licing hltle girl into his laundry (or tin

moral in llu M 'iniciinil
Court tin liioiinng. At no hi six In.'il

bsd Is'.-- (.'IUid who susweri'd the qiii

taken.

lion satilai toriiy, but tlio ileietiae msy
sliike twi-nt- l'iiir tiiiiu.' and the Male
twelve, ii i bv lio iiicaiia cerium lhal any
one ol the' ai will wrvn nit the i ill V.

Them weie oii'y a few In
court Hi it morning, sn.l lh. y s'n wcsiied
ol the . .boll 'llm cn.i

rnniio- - In spin out In su interinin.ilile
lii:lh. Isi auae en h one ol the ( liiii.iini n

ia In bi a separate trial, slid wln'11 I". ml
1 ip Jah I oiicrt iIishi-4'.- ol I lii n.'inio a, it i
ol lime may Ini exptvled ill trying Hall
Ihng.

Mli.il Nrailrr IHaln.' In-nl-

Nrw Yohk, May '.'.- .- W slier llubU-I- ,

nil called at lbs Cormier's ultica to
il iv and snid st tho hui.tn t Ulb, oil iho
l.i 'l,t thai I'liahop performed the trick thai
ru ie.l ill his dentil, I.0111 Al lru ll saw a
pliv-i- ii m lake a pns r from among the
i ini laf.iund on l.i-li- and Ihat
I'm' ihician linmi' b.ilely destroyed II,

Ii ia miiiihi' I to Iiiim Ihi'ii a p.isr re

iplealiug ph)il'ian, ill casa l.laliop w

a, i id wi.h a lalali .tic 111, not to pel form
mi niili.p.y.

I It Ins mm Ik N n imilaa) ml IMkfr
"I'nki inmini. c Hint I lmv bill myp'S'l

1, ,n,i I. an 111. II. al an, I 1 am null ' 1'
.,..1 ii,i i,liiui-iitl- ii r. r.i anv nil mmiilf.il I

inira i.l C'liiiun' srlirlm In llml li.T'le of
Itiiiliiima im li Ihriwa iiaui llm rrinilal mil
i.l iiiiu i. I In c hkI ii.iiiii. u( Alliis'k s

l',,i..n. l'l l. m Ima In, In. nl inanr S'lvi nl

iinialii il In llir inaikrl IniiliHi"!'" tlmj
air n. a ..ii y I i.'kmg in tin heal clcineni"
1'ir v'i in i.r- iirlii li'. luil re i.ltrn baliiilul
... II. . i r .11. .1.

I In' ul, tic slii.iild U mi their Itnard
fi ilti-- t ilii'w frnii.la ami. lien SO rjliriuil
t. in. nria ii tnl. lie anrr in iuaUl upoir
l.ui ni A Hi m k a Puruiia 1 1 iliT.

lit T. M. I.illir.,i.li. No. t( Ma.lia.in
it., i, rt ni yuu ImiiMis and collavl your

. A. Y Vitus Iiiis hut rifiilvcd car
loi, I nl cutis Ki niiuVvaid He and harness
li n s siel noma. ,
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NEWS FROM OVER THE SEA

MR. O'BRIEN CONTINUES HIS TESTI

MONY IN PABNELL'S BEHALF.

King-- Humbert and Emperor William
and tbe Big Bugs of tbe Fatherland
Are Having a Good Time tn Berli- n-

Foreign Flashes.

Londos, May 22. Mr. Win. O'nrion
continued his testimony before tho Tarncll
Commismon today. He denied that lie had
ever published in Uniird Ireland articles
inciting to outnige. Tho League, he said,
was foundod chielly to oppose secret land-

lord combinations. Tho landlords had
formed a combination having a nominal
capital of 1,000,000, for tho purposo of

carrying out eviction by the wholesale and
replacing tho evicted tenants with colonies
of tenant from other countries. Ho had
been a member of tho committeo of tho
league sinco its organization. Witness
had never hoard a suggestion to eiicour- -

ogo outrage. Heveral brunches of tho
league hud been suppressed in conse
quence of tho strong langiioi;o used nt tho
meeting and tlio excessive noycouing to
which thoy resorted. WUnena attended
tlie convention in America in I HSU. Ho
had no connection with tho dynamiters
whilo then'. A vast bulk ol those who
attended tlio convention wero men of the
highest standing. Witness saw I'litnclt
lord at the convention. Ho appeared to
be sorry (or tbe attitude ho had previously

The cross examination of Mr. O linen
was conducted by Atlornev-tiener- al Web
ster. W itness said ho could not produce
any record ol tho lengtio suppressing
branches or prouiHiing against uoycouing.
lie did not consider boycotting unconsti
tutional. It was simply Irish for black-
balling. He drew a distinction between
criminalty and illegality. "The Irish,"
lie said, "have an earnest, liealtliy repul
sion lor criminality. As to illegality, mean
ing irreverence lor tlio law as law, illegali
ty is bred in ll.

I his remark occasioned laugnter.
In answer to further uuestions by the

Altorney-Oenura- l, Mr. O'llrieii said it was
impossible to say what is legal and what is
illegal in Ireland. Anything that two
resident magistrates say is law is law.
The li'.L'iiu certainly tended to, lessen out
ran:), but no league or human )oer could
prevent crime in such a crisis lis that of
1K71I. lie liiul never advised lliP peopio 10

assist the government in the detection of
crime Iwcauvi that would be accepting tho
resHnsibilily that (he league wholly reptl- -

billed. tinl'il Irrlima Imd sever no
tion need sim ret societies. Tho league
we Hied nineteen-twentiet- ol the iK'ople
in Ireland (roiu such societies.

Ike Ulllng King.
Tikiii.ik, May 22. This sfnrnoon King

Humbert and tlio Triueo of Naples visited
l'rinco r.iamarck. At luncheon iu the
palace, tho Kmperor propteil a toust to
King HillnherL lie thanked the King
fur Ibis mark of fiiendnhip shown by his
visit In llerlin, and said that the troops ho
ind juct reviewed were also grateful nnd

proud of the honor done ihem. In con- -

i In. Iiiiu, the l.iiiM ror "I dunk tn tbn
King and IJnecli ol Hale, to mv brave
tr.s.p-- and In iinalleraiile irieinisinp

(icimaiiv and It v." King lluio- -

Is'lt declared lhal bis journey In llerlin
was a grateful duty. I lie unity ol tier
many and Italy loiiucd a pledge of Kurn
penii saei. ''Our armies," be coiiclndiil.
' know bow lo mum meir greui man.
iriuk tn the liealtli ol llm I'.uiiicMr and
Kmpress nnd family, In the gU'iiuim tier-mi-

army, and tn the pio-jieri- ly ol tier-many- ."

A b.impiet of military character
wilt given this evening. The Minister ol

ar siil oppiHito i:ninTor William, who,
with Count on Mollke, wore Hie decora-tmii- s

nf the AnnunciaU Order. King
1 it ml worn tlio decorations ol the
Ouh r of (he lllack r..iL'le. Iho l'.iiipcror
dr ink with Count tie l.aiinny, tho Italian
Ainliiiailor, and wilh I t rispi.
King lluiiils rt drank with I rince llenry,
Count Von Mohke, (omit IbrU-r- t Hs- -

maick and lien, er.li ililVirnois. 1 lie......... i . i ......
c. 'II versa! loll wa Miiiiiiiue i uuu me iiioii- -

sreh wero iu exi client spuiis.

A IrlBMi ! Sir. anil sn. uinnaiane.
biMNiv M.iy 22. Mrs. tiladstouu was

loibiy prewnled by the Women's 1'e.h rs- -

lion wilh a dismoiid brooi h coiilainiiig a
iiiiiii.iluro of Mr. I ilad.it. mo copied from
Millias's portrait Mr. Turnull and a
large iiuiiils rof the uiemts'rs of the Hoiito
ul Commons wi re pri ai'iit. Mr. laruell
ssike ul the happy ehaiign of feeling be
tween l.nglatid an. I lieian l, and said the
Irish party accepted Mr. liladatiine S pl.lt- -

form without ulterior ohji-i't- . 1 hut plat- -

liirio, be said, would enable llii iu to build
up Ireland a a nation without danger In
the enipire.

Mr. til.lloiie, In reply, relerpii in in
wife s the irifl he lind nveiveil at
the band ul 1'roM.I. n. o. I l.i said that
the g. iieroiis cauuiiiti' ol hi service by
bis coiintrvmi'n lis. I lstn weigluil salt

. .. .. , .. ..isome censure, mil n was t in imw
pMi'-- thin to .a the bracing e

r. siiliing f nun lu e ubhc criticism. W jr.ls
(ailed hue In express tho gratilu.ln ol In
wife and ol hiiiisell (.irllicBiL-etiiiii.n- o

kniiliii'M of Ihcir li lends.

1 hr I Igbl Itlila'l llrfilr.
T'i:iii.l, May 22. -- Tho speci.il col re- -

HM.n.li lit ol Iho Asais i.ited Tress leurii
tin ' veiling that, cuitrsiy to execlalion,
there was tin ihU'.culiy eiicounterid during
tho di !ilKralioiis ol Iho hamoaii confer-

ence at it seanioli I'l l iv. Tho qucs'.ion c(

tho iii.letiinity In Ih paid by the Kimosns
l. r the killing ol liftman si Aula bv
liii'iv.' W ianiit br.iujlil up, but was lell
In Iho woikmg I'oliinillb'i'. 1 In in lion IS

taken A an indication that tho qiietlon
ran ls solved here. The next m saiou o(

the coiili'ieniii wid bo hel l

lhu li n ul a.lj iiiruiuciit In iv Lh i'iir then

Ik I iiir. nT Analrlit Kbahrn l
I n si ii, May 22. The tiain conveying

lhu l .ni'ri-ani- f Austria Irom V ib.i.len to
Vienna met w ills sit accident today. W bile
the train wa being shunt. d at rrankfoit
the l.i't cur left the rail nnd Ihn-- e nf them
were iiiM-- The f.iuim snd anile were
shaken, but n.'b.nlv Win injured but a f. sit- -

in. ill. Tho train was ih lnyed nn hour.

I arvlsa I liaahi--.

Kauisen I'oi lias donated X I'l.lVO to the
lloyiil I'ulli'k'i' o Mii-.ii- '.

I

In Uir I I'i iiscv's J in ht, ."uiiheniii. i

hevencnt en Anar liia'a are s.u.l In lisvo
Is eu nn. ".i.'l at M.l.in lor exeitiiig tu
mults st liullcr.ite.

(Vila, r v.i ive Iiiili huly living luar
liiiliiiii, who died iiceiitly, U'.jUi
I.'.im) lo Mr. I'niiieil.

Iu.l iHinr.iv. u's vui ht, Ystkvrie, saile.l
her iii.ii l.'ii tn .i l t. i.l. iv. in was lint
homo, but w is Is ati ll i time sllowamv.

A di.i'.i'i h f mill llerlin sava that it is
bcUevril that the (uuiisti coiilerenc
has to an ngrvcinenl upon all bsuea.

Mr. liols it I. I.ln.'.ilu arrived st windon
ymterilay cvi inii.--. IU was greeted nl lhu
railway station bv tho Members of the
American laatiou.

Mr. llenry li orw sd lressed the meet-
ing of the (aiiid K sloraliun Uaaue held

Bt London vestii1iiv nnd was enthusi
astically recoivctl ' A number of German
and colonial dole gates were present.

SMALL 'CONFLAGRATION.
;Hl- i-

A Orooery Store, and Two Residences
Burned Early TblB Morning.

There were two fire alarms in lens than
two hours this morning, in widely diller- -

Associated Tress rcporU was represented
ent parts of theiv

Tho first was"of 'small consequence, and
beyond tho Jurisdiction or possibility of

sorvice by tho department, A small shanty,
just below Jackson Mound Tark, burned
tit midnight. It Was entirely consumed.

Tlio second was at l:30o'clK:k s.ra., and
originated in d threatened conllugration
among framo buildings at Hie southwest
corner of Mamissus and I'niou streets.
'The llro originated in tlio grocery storo of

Thomas Walsh, but how is at present mere
speculation. I rom this it spreud to the
west, consuming tho one story frame
residence, occupied by Mr. and Mrs. By-ntu- n,

latoly removed Iiero from Arkansas.
Tho next house west of this was rather
seriously damaged. It was occupied by
Mrs. W. J. Clark. In the rear of tho
grocery livod the family of John O'Hcnru,
lo whom tho building belonged. The res-

idences wero the proKrty of H. L. duion.
Total loss about $4,000. Insurance un-

known.

Tlirjr Will Hsauiiio MorlR
ItKA0iri, Ta.r May 22. It was

here this aflernoon tliat the Key
stone Itolling Mill, which employed over
2 0 men before tho Keiiding Irou orks'
lailure, sinco which time it has bcon idlo,
would resiimo next Monday to run inde-
pendent hereafter of tho Heading Iron
Works, nnd find a market for its product
around Tittsbura. This, taken in connec
tion wilh the (act Unit Itolling
Mill, which has been closed since the iron
works' failure, has resumed with men,
indicates brighter tunes for this section.

A Veairl Wrecked Nvalll Ago.
St. Taw, Minn., Mav 22. A special to

the (7iAf from Seattle W'. T.. says: Tho
steamer Alki has arrived here wilh inlulli- -

I'l'iu u that the baik Lizzie W'ill.ams. car
rying a crew of twenty-seve- n men and
ninety-seve- n Chinese, was wrecked on
TuL'i.la Island, a barren and uninhabited
shoal. April 22, six Chinese and two sea
men being drowned. J tie veiiel ana cargo,
worth 1)0,(XK), arc a total loss.

Will Mr. Ill MitrryT
Pt. Iiuis, Mo., May 22. (Jossip in rail- -

road and other circles has for weeks beeu
busy with one bit of news Iho prosjiectivo
murriaiM of Mrs. Hoxie. widow oi tho late
Herbert M. Moxio. to It. K Hayes. To
day it was learned, on excellent authority,
that tho marriaire will occur in this city on
Juno 10. It will be a very quiet atluir.

Sam Fham isco, Cil., May 22. Michael
Hawkins, tho coiniu of tho lute capitalist,
Teter Iiouahiio, shot at Mrs. Donuhuo to--

dav. as she sat ia her carriage. Mrs. Don
iihno wilhoiil injury and Hawkins
was arrested. I law kin claimed pari oi
the Honolulu estate, hut was deleutod by
then-cen- t division of Iho court. This is
staled lo bo thecsitse of Iho shooting.

llltH Inner Mill In Itankl.
Xkw Yohk, May 22. Tho nainea of tho

winuersof the chess tournament are still iu
. . . .... ... i i .i : l... .1 1

ilolioi. ii eisn aim iciii-rii- wuu n)uu
lor lirsl place toil iy tied azmn. lliey must
nliv airain loiuoimw and ono mail must

. . .i .i-- .. t
win two lmtmrt neioro mey iiiht mur
drawn games or else tho first and sect lid
pri.e money will Imi divined equally be
tween Ihem. . i

A Him
ToI'kka, Kas.,sMsy 22. A special elec

tion was held ytuterd.iy in Iho Fourth
Coiigresi.ional li.ilncl to electa auccossor

Kvsn, wlio was re
cently Minister lo Mexico.
Oen. H.irrimn Kelly, the Republican
iioiuinee. who is a farmer, was elected
without opposition, thero being no other
camli.liiles.

Mmnbllran

totliullon.
BPpoinU'd

Ihf Hril tlr;i.H Mnaill.
Wnrki ivo, W. Va., May 22. A sikiIuI

fiom Charleston says: Tho legislative
cniumilteo progressed a (ar as
County Uslay, when a knotty

lint wa reached, consuming about three
iniirs in its solution. '1 ho changi msdo

so far in the tiuboruittorial vote are

17.1 Sih NkIiI Im list llrrn nrawnnl.
IIo ikx, X. H., Msy Advlcisi Irom
I'ierri. Mii., stale that two llshingYcs-sels- .

the F.lla snd tjimrtro Kn-rr- which
lell r'rancn some timo ni.--o for tho New
I'oiin.lland fisheries with I7." men on boird,
have I sen Inst and lhal all bands have
doubtless been ilroMiied.

Mlarr-- Ttirralrnlna I Art 1 sir.
Jo.ii:t, III., May .'.'. Word has been

received hern from Ihat tho
miners at that place are paradiint Iho
alt. els with arms, thrcaliuit to burn Iho
mines and shoot all wlingu lo work iimler
pi ice. 'lhu Mierill left here lur llraidwisil
with a at uisui.

i

l.lairil.
Nkw Yohk, May IT.'. -- Today llio follow,

ini sermitiea were lit-- ' I on tlio sl'M--

Hannibal V H. Jo-sp- h Kail-roln- l,

.7SMS) sd.hli.Ul.d cmsoiidilled
in r tr i Poll. Is; l.lrlniioixl , iMuville,
M'.'i.imO additional imiis 'h.l.it.'d morl.,.i((0
boiiils. -

Mrs. I lrlnn1' llriilr-Halhe- r.

rnn iio, 111., Mayl".'. -- Mrs. llenry F,

I'crrine, mother l Mrs. Cleveland, lell
fur the Vct tonight over tho "ti ' lioad,
wilh Mr. Pcrrine. I hu ceuule took pre
i alli um lo prevent their ilmli nation be.
ruining generally known.

A Trrrlll llsil aiirm.
WnrKi.ixn, W, Yo., May '.'.. -- Harrison

County was visited by a terrilic hail storm
i, nl.iv. which did Ki'Mt il.uii.it.-- locroi'S.
In lliis city the, bail lay mi the criuind
lioui thn-- o lo live iu in s deep, 'iho lo.
to (aimers will 1J very heavy.

a .

A I'Slsl lllsal
Sucilivvitir, inil , M.iy Si-J- ohn

Ne il was InatnutU' kiilc I mid Timothy
Kcardoii latiiily (njun'.l in K anl in's stoii

iiniirrv lifar hero last evening. In dn'.hiig

l. let lor a lll'isi, lav i". ii a.i in a hu inn a- -

plodcd dyiiamilo tarln le.
Monvy Wralihi r SrrMlral.

l;ii hard Cbapi''. raMc-liue- d fellow,
was rsptured last nitht n'trr a warmchus.
lie Is chanted ilh ti iichuiK S f'-'- hill

from tides I Mimi, ' an r unjro, Tho
otil 1 i. li son baa slerti'.l nn a cruiao i,,iicv was foun4 loni,

allied

n

thero

250

Ihomo

I'uiaot tbe leiinlnin, an I (lie stream is
Impure; poison the bhu.l nnd ils taint is
carried through the i .re avalcm-tho- se

innumcrablci veins s.nl nilcni a carry ills
ciie snd death instead .( hfn nnd vitality.
As a result 'o" '"m' hcmlache, si nf iil'ti.

diss'pla, kidney dis-a- n, liver eoiiiplnint
and general debility. An Inactive liver
means poisoned ba"l; " iiliainm means
Miisoiied bhssli kiilney ihaordcr menus

isiisoned bhssl. 'I''" gnsl aiitidolu for
linpuni bloo.1 Is I'r. Pe '. li.il.lcn Mc.li.
cal I UstHivi-ry- . Actn'4 directly iisn the
nllectfHl orgsns, rest, u s thcin to their
liornml comlili"" 'J t wi.rd lo Iho wise is
snlllclent" Tho "I'.M.i'.i ry" la .mnis-U- l

to euro iu " ''"s I. r which It Is

recommrti'hil. or ino'ii y anl t r it will
bo prompily rcliin led.

THE SOUTHERN PRES3 ASSOCIATION.

The Largest Attendance Since Its Or
ganization A Big Banquet.

Ciiattajcoooa. Tcnn., May 22. Tho
Southern Tress Association met hero to-

day, the largest attendance being present
since the organization of the association.
Nearly every Southern paper taking the

by from two to tour persons. Mr. Chos.
A. Dona, of New York, Tresidont Norvin
Green, of tho Western Union Telegraph
Company, the Hon. Amos Cum-ming- s,

tho Hon. William Henry
Smith, general manager of the Associated
Tress, Now York; Mr. AV. M. Tlutt, of the
New York Mud and hrprttt, and Mr. W.
11. tkunurvillo, superintendent ol the prcaa
department of tho Western Union Tele-
graph Company, aro present with the

The mooting in the forenoon appointed
committees, ono to confer with Mr. Dana,
chairman of the joint executive committee
of the Associated Tress, relative to tho es
tablishment of regular (Southern I'rcss
Association for calhcrinu and distributing
news, and another to confer with Tresi- -

dent Ureen to learn what terms tho West
ern Union would civo such an association
und whether it would be treated as oilier
associations having for their object the
dissemination of news. These committees
will report tomorrow.

This afternoon the session was taken up
in tho discussion of ways and uioaus (or
improving the news servico of tho mem-
bers of the association.

Toniidit a maunilicent bunnuet was ten
dered tho association by the citizens of
Chattanooga. There wore 150 covers and
tlio reception was one of tho most bril- -

liunt witnessed hero In many a day.

TUB FLOUR OUTPUT.

Ths Aggregate production for tho Week
Was 113,700 uarreia.

Miknkapom, Minn., May 22. The
Xurthecttem ililtrr says: Tho gain looked
for in the flour output last week was
realized, tho product being the hoaviest
sinco last November. Tho aggregate pro
duction for the week was 113,700 barrels,
averaging 18,050 barrels daily, against
W,070barrela tho week before and 170,300

barrels for the corresponding time in 1HS8.

Tliero is less activity on the platlorni this
week, two mora mills being idlo than
week ago, and tho daily output about
2,000 barrels lighter. Tho number In op-

eration today was thirteen. Ix-s- s orders
are coming in, and tho few which had been
accumulated aro about exhausted, so mai
the more frequent shut downs may
bo expected until business livens up
sgain. The (ailing oil in the demand
lor Hour has been quite appreciable
since about Friday, as an eflccl of lower
w heat, and trade st present is very Slow,
prices occupying a lower range, and being
unsettled. What little cxsirt business
there was about ten days siro has also been
checked, leaving our millers practically
without any inquiry Irom that source.

Tho direct exiortsol Hour lor me woe
were 35,170 barrels, against 35,000 barrels
tho preceding week. Considerable ol
this was of pateut and consignment.

Quotations ixm.lon, c. I. I.. poumis
are: Talents, baker s, xos uuey

; low grades, 'f" I 'm (id.
There w ere UH.IKH) bushels of w heat to- -

ceived for the week I'lidinv May 21. Miio--

melits were: W heat, l.'Sl.ms) bushels;
Hour, 112,243 barrels; mill stun", 3.070 tons.

AUKAN3A8 K. OF P.

Grand Lods Officers Elected for ths
EnsulnfcT Tear.

PTlal Plapatrh Ul Ths AfpcaL
Pink llu rr, Ark., May 22,-- Tho fob

lowing gentleinnii were elected (irand
Ixxlge Knights of Pythias olllcers for the
ensuing year A. Myers, (I. C; V. II.
Halliburton, (1. V. C; I. II. Kouthmaid,
tl. P.: C harles Fowler, (1. K. It. K; It. F.
Hyatt, M. Kj C. 1. Ixh', 1. M. at A.; C.
M. Hart, (I. J. (.; i. It. Callahan, tl. O.
ti.j J. T. Ming. S. l

At i o'clock p.m. the uniform division and
Kuighls msdo a bandsume parade thniuuh
tho principal slni'is. II. M. Allis was

liiel miiraliiil ami ham llilxlielin duel ol
stair. Over 'JOO Knights were iu lino. At
the park the competitive drill took place
ln'twecn the Helena an.i i.ituo itoca Hi- -

visions. Little ltock division won the
n'gimentsl banner as the best drille.L J.
A. Katcliuer, ol lalllo iuk-k-

, won mo ursi
prire, a gol.l meiiai, as ine imsi orinen -ir

Knight. A. F. Herd, ol l.illlo lt.s k, won
the second prise, also a gold medal

a- -

Almaxl Rial al n l'naral.
Axaox, O., May 2i Only tho prcsonco

of a nuinls r of policemen prevented rioU
ous pncecdiiigs at funenil In this city
Uiis aflernoon of Arthur trailer, who lell
dead alter a friendly wrestle with Mrs. F

l. Howe, near Ibis city Sunday, live
brothers of tho decened rsmo from Kent-hin- d

and demanded that the ls-.l- v le given
Ihem lor burial thrn. Mrs. I raier and
bcr Iriends wauled Iho burial in Akron
iTineli ry. The funeral was interrupted
by tlie attempts ol me iiroiuers 10 isae
the Uvly, and when they were unsuccess-lu- l

Ihey'lried to steal the remains Irom the
cemetery. A guard has been placed over
the grave.

Twrni-- HruiT.l ll.ml.
Mii. Ii hi Tn Ai-m-

N ash vii i a, Tcnn., May K.-Js- mea F.
Turney, who shot and dangerously
wounded Thomas A. Ilollun five days ago,
m.liiv irave Isind ill tho sum of (ID.Ikk) lor
his sppesranco al the null term of the
Criminal Court, and wa released from
rusio.lv. Ilnlton was somewhsl lietter
vrs'erlay, but bis physicians bavo litllo
niHi nl ins ulliiiMio recovery. Turney has

Ini ii ludicled for assauil with intent to
kill.

A I Ir tl Jcha.
ST lal l'ili h lollil ApTl.

Ja.ksok, Tcnn., May :2.-T- liis morn-in- g

alwut 8 o'clock tho nice two-stor- y

brick building belonging to John and
Iiiirv l aipengor, ol this city, was almsl
totally dcsimvcd by fire. l.oM on the
building Is ), inaursnee J.'.lMn on
ahsk, 9t,.Vk), with no inaursnee.

A Wamssi hrmtrmr4 ttmmg.
..-a- u h to Ilia Aiprw'

ri,ixoiivi, Ala, May Ui-Mi- nnie

Mish-s- , the negro woman who was con-vict-

of hlghasy robbery in the Crimi-

nal Courl several davs ago, was today ss

to bang for Iho crime. Ju lgo
until after thelim n siiaix-nde- execution

decision ol Iho hupremo Court,
. -- a

A lalal quarrel.
Hpiv-la- l iapali'h lo Tlir Api-ea- l.

Nsauviiir, Te.in.J May 21-Fr- ank

Chapman and Psmuel Picas quan lled and
fouulit at Olivers Springs last night. Ihesa

dnw a revolver and shot Chspwan, who
died Irom the wound received.

HrsriiuM lo vlgorou.ly pu.h a lliln"a,
aln nsih lo study for a pn.d-aalo- alrrni-ll- i

to nyiilatc a liuiiai'liii .L aiiriu.'" w "
lllimit iitivsiirsT.1 i.in. lo you.... , - ,

.Iclwalrennlh? If you are lirvkan ii.iwn
hare no rm-rsy- . f.s--1 as If li'
...nl, h.liitf. ou can l rnv.i
an-rn- l lo mbiial health ana Sirrii'"
ins brown's Inn IUHnc,

mslsria weakness sn.1 si Uiaars
rip..r.a Irue, n.ll.1.1. tUc. I

llir I.IinhI. nrrr. sn.l niustlra, sud rcgulstcs

wiry part ul the i)slviia.

RHEUMATISM 1 ORALGIA
has been God

These twin disease cause untold suffering.

Doctors admit that they are difficult to curs

rORSAIX.
NO USITO
OWNfS

so ao meir poueuta. iauuo a

Celery Compound boa per-

manently cured ths worst
casus ol rheumatism and
neuralgiaso say tlioae woo
tore used It.

Having been troubled
wit li rUciiinaitaiii at l.lie kuue
snd lisit for live yearn, i wim
alimist unable buret nround.
sail wus very oUva conlliied
to niy bed tor wwks at a
timo. I used only one bot
tle of I'alne's Celery

and was perteetly
ourviL 1 can now luuip
aroimd. and feel as Urely as
a boy." i iiASK i aiuiu,

Kureka, Nevada.
81.00. Six for 18.00. PrugirlsU.

MammoUi tmUmonlal paper tree.
WEUjt.HicBASDsoMCo.,rrops.,Burllnirton,Vt

DIAMOND DYES lAon mv lw. I BABItS na,m. jirty. 71 Incqwiitd.

THE PHONOGRAPH COMPANY.

A Company Likely To Be Organised To-

dayInterview With Mr. Duncan.
The rooms of the Phonograph Company

in tho Cotton Exchange building wero
crowded with business men yesterday
anxious to detcrmino for themselves tho
valuo of tho instrument for commercial
purposes and tho possible profits to be

from iuvestins in tho stock. Mr.

W. M. Duncan, of Nashvillo,
ol the Tenncssco Coal and Iron Com

pany, and Jore lluxter, a Nashvillo nuw enterprises, mnnv of the of
talist, wore present, both of being grent being established,
largely interested in Com- - j'ne Jieronl says: A
pany, and anxious to place $50,000 of the J4.00O.OOO company at work and will
stock here in order toenlist locul iiilbience
in its favor. Mr. Duncan, who is alro
argely interested in the Tele-pho-

said to an A itkal re-

porter: "Iho Tennessee Phonograph
Company will bo capitalixea at uuu,
which wo aro to place at
Memphis, Nashville, Knoxville and Chat-anoog- a.

We might have placed it
all in Nashville, but our experience
with tho Telephone Coin-pun- y

warns us that it is best lo have
local capital interested. Tho Telephone
Company has frequently been criticised as
"a foreign company," ami me poini nas
been mado in limes past that tlio service
would bo better if home capital were in-

terested. In order to prevent anv such
comment with reference to tho Phono
graph Company we have slloteil f.0,000 ol
the stock lo Memphis at paid up for a
par value of (100. The books were
opened today and some subscriptions
tsken, and will be again open tomorrow.
1 no dilhculty in placing tho
stock here In a very short time." Mr.
Hum an returned to Nashville lost night.
Among the business men who wero pres-

ent vcslerdsy and witnessed tho operation
ol tfie machine were: It. Ik Snowden,
Joe Allison, John It. (iodwin, T. IS. Pirns,
W'm. (iilliert Italne, Uen.
I.nkn 11 riL-h- L Hon. W. K Clupp,
K. I. Ooldbiium, Isaac Friedman, Isol
Coleman and Hen Wilson.

There will bo another meeting this after-
noon, at which stock subscriptions will be
taken and directors elected.

ASCENSION OAT.

Its Celebration by tbe Knights Templar
and MavsonlO Quests.

Thursday, Muy 30, will be Ascension
Iay.

Its observance will not bo confined to
Churches.

Tho local lodges Knights Templar, u
has been their custom since t lie order was
founded, will make tho day an eventful
ono with themselves and their brethren of
oilier degrees of Masonry. Tho exercises
will tuko placo in Court Street Cum-
berland Church, and consist

cuatoiunry 'ritual work nnd a grand
concert. The Key. lr. II. A. Jonca w ill
deliver the annual address. Memphis
and H. F.lino are looking
carefully after tho details to Iho ap- -

procluug celebration more ciunoraie ami
enjoyable than any heretofore l, and
rxu-n- a cordial Invitation to Masonic
brethren to turn out in furco and bring
their ladies.

8ERQEANT UBDRICK ON TRIAL.

tu you."

A Jury Impanelled with Llttl Dlffl-cult- jr

Witness Woollng This Morning.

Tho trial of W. O. Hodrick, socinl
odlci-- r of tho police department, who shot
and killed Thomas Cochran list mouth,
was begun in tho Criminal Court as per
original calendar

Tho court room was filled with friends
nf Iho defendant and of the slain man,
and so ll will bo until the caw is closed.
owing lo a deep and w idespread Interest
in it

A venire of 117 men had been ordered
(ruin which to select A iury of twelve, bill
not exceeding Iwo thirds ol that iniinUr
had railed to tho stand lor examina
tion, when tho panel was completed. It
siuuds ss follows; A. T. Murpin, T.
Crew don, O. I. Sinter, John Itanlings,
W. II. Hues. J. P. Nolan. 11. T. Mitchell.
T. D. Crowgilt, J. I- - Mroiig, Ik W. Kiel,
J. W. Allen and A. Martin.

Ihe examina ion of witnesses will le
comtiKiiccd this morning.

Saiarinlag (raaknl la llml rhnreN.
l'niti'iau, Cal., May ":'. It is

claimed by many llus-ian- s here that the
llus-ii- Church which was destroyed by
lire yesterday morning with a lew of JLM.-00- 0

was Iho work c( an with
tho object of concealing Iho misappropria-
tion of funds snd getting rid ol Hi hop
Ijivin, who bsd a narrow iKape from
burning to death. Many ol the me inkers
claim that tho Kus-ia- n Church la Utile,
but a deleetivo agency and tlie clergymen
liere are acting ss spies for tlie liusawin
tiovcrnioi nt- - that the sd.iirsof the rhun h
sre in tlio bninU of an unscrupulous ring,
snd Ihat Iho two bishops bavo already
been murdered.

Tht 4'arliat I ml law HehaaL
Cami isi.it, Pa., May '.'2. Tho annual ex-

amination at tho tiovcrnment Indian
Training ft hool bsik placo at that Institu-

tion today. Tho graduating class consists
ol fourteen pupils. The diirerent in lua-tri- al

departments wero inss-ctc- This
sdern.xm abort s l.lnws wero madii
I ! linn. John Noble, Ncrvtarv ol the In-

terior; FuiIihI Mah-- s N'liator i'o!.iiilt, ol
(ieorvia; liov. lU'sver and othem, 1 he
pn'w ntalion nf diplomas was msdo by the
isvrvtiiry ol Iho Interior. Tho examina-
tion lluuughuiit was very creditable to the
school.

A Waalal-- n ftwleld IliMftnl.
lUl.Tiuoaa, M l , May '.'J. A Mjlieeman

was standing under Iho Paltiuiore A Ohio
tresllo st Carey w hen ho noticed so aged

silling slsiv him on tho odgn and
who, should ho lose his balance, would be
killed. The policeman got on the tresllo,
and slipping op behind csught the old man
Just sa he wss about lo swallow poison, it
being his intention to uuiii after taking
the poison. His name is J. W. Kon.loll.
and ho says ho hsd married and buried
lour wlvi-s- , and bis tilth wife, alter
getting Into a religious ducassiou, bad

"Pnlne'sOclery compound a
send to mu. Kor tlie si iwo years i om

tlio huart, doctor alter
doctor faUlug to cure me. I have now taken
nearly lour ooiue w un vuuhjwuuu, duu tun
tree tram tbe complaint. I feel Terr grateful

Chas. 1L Lxwis, Ceutrol VU

Palne's
go,cr.

Celery Compound
i I have been greatly omitted with acuta

rheuiimU-on- . and oould find no reUf until I
used Pulne's felery Compound. After using
six bottles of this medicine I am now cured of
rUeumallo trouliles."

basobl UirrountsOK, 6a Cornish, N. H.

Effects Lasting Cures.
ralne'sOeleryOompoundhas (icrtormcd many

other cures ss miureliius as thtue. copies of

letters sent to any sdilress. Pleasant to bike,
does not disturb, but aids Ulirestlon, snd entire-

ly vegetable; a child can take IU What's the
use of sulft-rUi- lunger with rUcumuUsm or
neurulirlaT '

other fe

the

the

hel

by

man

now

knocked him down with a lin pan and
told him that his second cousin John was
dearer to her than he, and overcome at
ths reflection he resolved on suicide, lio
was lockd up for safekeeping.

THE GROWINQ SOUTH.

Great Activity and Telling Strokes
Being Mads.

"Baltihoiib, Md., May 22. Tho suminor
nnd full will witness more substantial
progress in the South thuu has yet been.
Manufacturing interests are prospering

cam- - aQj in
them importance, aro

the Phonograph juHiiacdirrn'
is

Cumberland
Company,

endeavoring

Cumberland

uppruliend

Kslwnlerger,

Presbyterian
ul

Commaiideries
make

arrangement

8.

r--i

imviidiary,

annn linvn MM men emnlovcd buiidins ft

ili.nn wnlpr luirlior at thfl mouth of tllS
lirnr.03 iviver, leiss, iroiu wiucu uuu
niilromla will lie built to Houston and
nilii.r nninU. Northern and lorulirn cam
talists are interested in this big scheme.
A $J,000,000 coinpany has been organiaid
to extend the lCust Tennessee, Virginia &
(Jcorgia Itailroad to Mobile, giving tho
iron centers of Alabama another outlet lo
tho sea. liirininghuui iron men propose
tho spend $i0,000 on a new plant lor steel
making. Dallas is to have a $1,000,000
bank and a $L'00,000 hotel. There is great
activity in new cotton seed oil mills, cloven
having been organized in tho lust few
weeks, tsjveral cotton mill and iron fur.
naco companies have also been organir.ed- -

A Cowardly Asslaa(loai.
Parin Tex., May 22. J. F. Ownby, a

lawyer, and Uichurd Mooro, a reckless
young man, fought a duel at short range

in Ownby's oflico, Monday, without doing
much damage. Moote was arrested, and
vestcrdav. whilo cuing to court for prelim
inary examination, ho was shot and killed
by Ownby. The murder was of a most
cowardly' character. Ownby stationed
himself nt a courtroom window, and when
Moore appeared in chargo of olliivrs be
riddled bis body with buckshot. Moore's
brothers threated to kill Ownby on sight.

Silver Telrin.
rVAXSVtl.l.K, In t.. Muytt-Ki- ver 11 feet and

falliiiK. Wialh.r il.ar.
NbW OKI.KANS. Ijl, May?i 1r Slid picas-su-

IS'airksl: I'ort IjkIv SU Lunia.
IN. INNATI. O., Nay lver 14 Inch

an. I falling. civar. iHi-mv- .l: uluo
Meui.lila.

Hit'lsVII.I.F.. Ky., May K-H- Icr auilimary.
wlin 4 lii'l 7 Ilii a un llii (alia amlillrvt lini lii
In the canaL WeaiUcr tlear and asjL lijairUil;
cm n I lo Male, Mi'iniilila.

Vli 'KSIU Itil. MlM-M- ay vi-r falling ilimly.
ArrlvrU: I ll ul rrml'li'iiii), f'T Nalilii-a- . I'aaM'd
ilowu: I'llv ul Ne oru-an- I a.-- 1 uyc IHiklau.l.

Ihe lioveniioi'nl aiKiner ilaai-i- ''l arrivni ai a
p iu. will! Ilia mi'liila'ra .it Ilia Kn.T I uiniulaalun,
l.ca i'y. ( I'l" I 1 iik'tnix an. I Cui'ia, Idnarll,
kliuraiiiaii ami Uai h mi i tit-- will rvtnaln
In tne rlly liin.Biil, liliig warly Iu lbs uiuruluf
fur Now Orirana,
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CAtTTION.
Harlft Sparlflr la enilrrljr s erelMe jwtwi

au.in. ami aliiailil n4 ha eHifiairiliil villi lh
Vail.aia iiImIiiuIi4, Iwai e,r-- i

a AUrrm etc., rlr.. wlilrll art
ih,w be. na si ati'afliinii w tarlima farwir

if itirai risiiain s anitrta ankle trhiik
rti'i ea Inin iheri.aiHi-itl.-- n nf s. H. II. TYinv la
Mlr mi' -- '(.'. hi.x il , ami tticrv u nolliiug la

LUawuiltl likt II.

f'nerrfTnu. Vt. Prhniaeyin. IS
flrnili lurti: I aiiU.iil milt ri uis fur

tao ii ira. a d aa lnlt.1 kr tliei'.' il.yS laua,
but III' rn ll ri'l Hi III! giaal. I i k- i.f li- -

In j s. H H. ami tlM-- .4d me II kill Bie.
bi.l I Imi1 Ii anr war, ami a'ler laktnf all is?
1 1, lit li'ililea. I ma cmfUI'-t- curiil. a..l bM
prst-- t b ktalienil .M laMS II, ami I fi el It
a il iiv .t mi aial auUcrmg liumiin'ir t mak
Uua tiauuirul 11. S. !)!.

AlaRTFoay tineas, Willi PnM, Teiaa.
April a. IH--

Oenilesiee.! Oar ba'.y when but iwo week
s'4 w anfki. aiik a a r..r.iiiii4 aS'Tima
lint fr a llniaSeallnvM If.
ai 1 r iiixil at In dr-a- ir nf berlife. eu- - aaa
Ir.alnl Ii l,a brat lalllK-s-l
Wa S'.allr kef kairi'a Iim It

nfa rein-ve- h- -f eompl.ti-i- ami ue ia p.n aa
bale au.l kiall SCUild vf lUlva aa rati lie fmiwl
Sj)ievi. t. V. Ilru a.
Teeatlaeem rU.mil tnA 8kls Plaeaaeamaitnlf-e- .
1 m hirrhee. in I . . Diaoii , Aliaula,C.,
lw Vuik, 'ul lltuala.

Tnn8sr-- Tent and .wntng Qo

fillggaaafa-aaaae- il mt Awmlma-- a, Taatas, Tavpss
tea, aawi Sas4 Wapa Carraa-- a, OUaal

OtoSavNaa, tWU, K

rtUwaaarfSsk fie. SB PoplSrfJta,
SrkaU ITWai l aiva L,laC.
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